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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, IMARIICH 18, 1453. conclutto "G
NEWS OF THE WEEK. Ierely

Orving to some unaccoîuntable elay, the Engishî deldin
iiail liad not arived lin town up te the tine of go i m poss
tr press. The news by telegraph contains the fol i
lwsg tems:- consuili.1 1ithursd;' an iinportaîîl debalt racla j ili le I li nse j rtCca
.4 Lord thnIde siLjeei of %vr witi An. Eter l
iuvedl for tie productioin of a liuer, writenii n 1829 by' he hte on
a:.tis india Companv Io tie Governr Gencrui, gi'ing instrue- encourt
iioni as [c te Fie nefftoperaetaite itade iiuut'irewir 1 f fric%%-ii ta, et'Spccitii' iai reiýcilîai ioIe prtî>vtiiixiiïito ;r
lia antnexai of Pgi. Earis Aberdeen iiand Derby bo îth itlions n
k'i'eillddIlle pchiL'y ihatirawni;lrsimed ;a ndI la tni' reatia
niiu'randrinm. nittei iv ii bite Dîkei'ofWettinartn, iin g, a 5

i i prove thait imar coild ot have been avoided, and in -jti'e, mg tip
Io lile Peguee and Englamiîi, ri'm'nuîelt was bouiniid nlot destinte

n.sop shortf rle anne.atin ft t Provine. it ' tigs,
n11ions. 011 Lriday?, tlte stibjet cf Jemitli tisaiilities ius-
eii'is'l, ti abjct btmg t0 exten uf Jeishdissentertesame ai, our
privnihe as to Protestants and Cathllies. A motio b Lordil ;niere
.J. llssei, that I liose go itt Comimneto consllder lh .
sbitjuct, was carriei bv a vote of 234 io 205. Tue sit> He-
mit 4tre Lirerol, fromu Now Orleans, itinig the cr, of Itmn

" i nIr.larque<C ftc'i'iimti, fnit Fro
ç;ariiifo1r Sait Franîiscn, aiinnduine i -atsr. 'llceriitel'iiniiio

th cuSteamer "l triari," lost o' Dubim, lias [en u theuStted . cnnoti,
tir rman ter. C. P. tuooney, Secrary ai'of the DuLblin avoid c
li itistriniî giiîala icuipoi cu utrai Siîpetriiltreîidi- î'ts

' ire Qmebeu an a d R tîtrjnîl.App reitaîastvasonos
a enlertanilfid uf an oinutbreak in Hingary. Mnrzzini is nIp-to "

pL-t' iq t>we in Mai; WC trusI VWe lay souin lieni tînt h! is Iin Of "tg
pi -sont'li ebthec ter

cnsum
CHURCII AUTHORITY. cilt co

'3n Ie accepted the cialleîngeof the Montreal these r
on, to state the Catholie argument for lie cx- siderati

isience of an infaliible Ciureli, ire did so on the un- IlIf t
dierstandinrg t It le ovtuld fuitliI lus pronîlse of meeting natiur.s
uns with " a contrary and posilsve hests;" tlat te atud, t

woîuild do somethiug iore than attempt to prove our the ast
thiesis badl, but that lie would brinig iorîard a tiiesis ad aiu1
Ot lis own which lie woutild provire to be 'Oxl. .
ivere anxious tu sec a " positive," andt thiie srme

ime a Protesting, " thesis, and, mi the hopes of hav-
îîtg' ouri. curiosity gralified ie willinglystated our ov
iii the plaimest ianguage--We argued-Ist, that, the
:eans appointed by Christ Ilimîself for perpîetuatig, i
ail proimulgating the knowledge of Iis doctrine",

aîongst all nations" and "unt the consunnation
aIll things," miist needs be the very best means

posible, and therefore imîfallible-2nd. that the only
iiean, aippointed by Christ Llimself, was the teach-

ing of a chosen abodyI of men, by Ilin express-
1y commissioned toteach ; we therefore concluded
tiat suçlh teacliung ias the very best means possible
for perpetuating and pronulgating the k-nowledge of
],is doctrines, and tlerefore ani imflallible meansi and

mally, we called upon our opponent, if lie denîntrred
to our argument, eithter te prove lit Christ IlimseLif
hli appoimtjed saine other means for perpetîîatingalnd
>romunilgatiing te kainoledge of lIs doctrines-or
-4e te admit tat le liad ppointedi no means.
Clearly our opponent iras botund te do either the one
or hlie other.

And of course, lice a truc Protestant controrersia-
list, he has donc neither. le murmurs forth some
unintelligible objections against the use of the terni

body " as applied ta the recipients of the commis-
son ta teach:-

; The Apostles ivere ne Ctret, or College, or
corporation for the purpose of declarin in a cor-
prirale capacity, wliat men were to belhere. Tlhey
4li<l rint mcet te consult before they iwrote tieir Gos-
pels or Epistles, and ien give them forth as the
siandard of a Church Each vas clearly, froi
11he nature of the case, imspired separately and indi-
viîually, for lus own particular share of tjie great
wnork o recording or reveaing God's truth to man:"

Wlhici menans that, according te the Mlontrcal
l/ntss, the Aposties went ta work, every man on

bti own hoolc, vithoît reference ta the teacling, and
whitlinît any connection with the proceedings, of an-

thîer ; our opponent also challenges us ta prove
"itat thie Apostles were a body."0
lilic word " body)," mu the ense ici irhich ie

- usc il, ire intend te denote any nuinher of men,
botnd togelier by a comnon 1ie-laboring for the
smeends, employing the same means, and actimg
uider a common warrant, or cotmision. Thuis iwe
call a regiment of soldiers a " body " Iof men, m
nrtue ofn the comimuon bond of discipline wvherewith
the:y; are knit togethier for ithe attainrment of one coin-

. mian object-we cal! even an undisciplied- mob a
-body" of' men, if actimg i concert, far tc attain-
in:nt of one object ; and for the samne renson, and l
ihe saine sense.wie apply tlie terni "body" t the men
aîpinmted hy Christ Himself te tect, because of the
i l bwic hey were united, andt ntClit saine ime,
di'mmished from ail other mei-viz., their commi. -
sion ta teach-because of their common object, anti
of the imeans which they used in cominon [or the attain-
mint of that object-that commnon object being thel

THETRUE WITNESSAND CATIOLIC CÈIRONIC LE."
ion.orI "ail nations" to Christianity, and the whien, no body knowys by whomi; tis is tio:pinion of *easily credit any amnîomtrt o Protestant ignorance;
n means being the miraculous endoivmnents Neander, a great Protestant nuthority, ito, rejecting et'no eue but a very ignoramtbiockhead, or ao
were imparted to them in comnon on the day lthe " nspiration tletry, comes to'the conclusion that impudent liar, Vould ever ventlre. to assert publielytecost. thlim Gospel of St. Mattiiew was "fonnded"oly, on thie idenîtity ori these two entirely différnturdcrs.:ait
il thuis be seen that the queslion raisied by the ait accomit written by thie Aposile. assertion. as palpably ridiculous as it wmtid be in
CAl 1Vinesresolves itself intoitis--Was the As te the Epistles attributed ta the Apostles, lh mistake theeditor of the Globe 'or a wel informeder
sion, given by Christ to lte ApOstles, given to majority of themu wrere not admitted into the canon of honorable man. T''lhlie two orders are,as erery perso
s ludividuals, or as a4" body,"-tltt is, as net- Scriptrre uintil the end of tie JV century, and r ' but moderately acquainted wih histeory eli kueos
a corporate capacity? %eu answer-it mais of iliein have been imîdiguantly rejected bythe faithers entirely distinct; the Jesulits lhaving been estabisheîo thme'®i as a "Ibody," or corjîaisaon.-becauise of moternProtestanisna, as « episiles cf straw."- in Ithe XVI century, by St. fnaius L'ola; ltagiven t thiem i that c'paity, caoul the cen- " Kon nostrum /naas componrre lites." Christian Brothers in .lt XVU b J B. de L
t iave been culfilledt. Tle cotiiusioi iwas But of ltle writings ofithe 'great miajorily of Ilte Salle. But thisspecimnen of.gnorancerishoesf
al ant perpeluai-"Goye and tach a/i na- A postolic bao', even supposing tliat they dii commit on the part of the editor of the Globe--me ca11n11and lie promise of His aossistiig p'esence was their instructions ta vritirtg, there is not a une re- uindertake to sav iviiet--is but a trille comapared it
tiilhe consumatif all timgs." Noir, e mammng.. if t ias ti tention of Christ that the wtiat feloîws:-'He asks ithe Protestants "of Kingstio
es,in their individual capaci'ty, did lnt, because Apostles sitould taci by scripture, and convey, to if they iould give their children tbo btaugimiht blitNd tl,-" go Unto, and teachi all nations ; future generationts, His doctrines in vriting, never had disciples of Loyola-inmen whon hlie represeîis asnnission therefolre, if givent atheimn as indivi- a master sucli a nedienc atisobedient, set of teaching in their public Scolstat--lyingunde
"a """fultied, hecrase an impracticable, disciples; even St. Joitni-the "beloved»-did not certain circuîmnslnces, is a 'irîne-nnd tlat an-ssion. Bit Christ, if froms Cod, as le repre- set about Ithe task of riting his Gospel until sixty amnoutit of evil mnay be done, if' thebject in view i
limself le be, comldi not have given an iîupr'c- years hadt eiapsed. Iut wat sail ie say for the good."
comiîîission-a comninission viich wias not,be- otlier Aposies? for A e, Philip, Thomas.Bar- It is painfuil t be obliged to mtake use ai loarshl
t could not te, executei ; therefore, Ire mtust toloneîr, James, Simon Zelotes, and Mathias- langiage ; ie never enmploy it wii gentlemnen, but
de thlat the conîînission given te the Apostles, who, after the ascension "wIras rurmbered writh ithe vithli mmen likie the editor of the Globe, there is no
0 and teaIt all nations" ias no hgiven ta thet eleven Aposties?"-Acts 1. Wiat ere ail thiese i>w'aiy avoitding it. \Wen le talks about sciool,
as individials. about ? hînit did they fullil theirI nlser's intentions? in whict il is taugit-hatI " lying is, rtuier certain
again, uîless Ie can suppose that Christ iras And yet, if it was Christ's intention Ltat lis doc- circmitnstances, a virtuîe-,ndt i bathart> anyouit of cril
g lis hearers witl false lopes,never, because trines should be committed to w riting, as the sole a yinn be donc, if the object in iw is good"-eible, ta be realised, hivien le proniscdI " lta be mneans o perpetuatinig the knovledge of His religion. ittust extaise is fo itelling hIm, thii t such sctas ma
ca"-tlie comnissioned teacelrs-" until the it wias the duty of ihese rmeit ta irrite instantily, and b, and very probably are to ae, foîund in Protestati-
matation of ail tings," ie canna suppose that not te leaive the work, Io bec done by others, or per- dom-thalt i iwas It some surchItschtol dotbtless tliatai u,

mmnîîissionî Ias given to ilithemî as individual.- imps not done at ail. There is but one ray of ac- the editor of' the Globe, 'reeived his early education
ly conceivable object of the proinise mas te coutting for tIis singuior omissionm, and-that is by -and tat he proves himself, ii hins mature age It?
age the body of teachiers in tieir ardrious office sumpposinîg lthat Christ itidid not injtentl, and talit His to be a faithifl ii smractiser of the lessons he learnt
ittg, and te gîe to al, Iha in future genera- A posles did not understaind Hin te intend, tiatf lithe is yothî. And ie i untsit also excuse u if sayin
gt beiie lt IIlis natmte, lhtulth their teach- soie miens fou perpîetutinaiug and promnulgating His that the mi , ivho <cniitires l îasset, or insinmuai.c,

uiciemt t gunramee lor tlieir crelitility. Look- doictrines should be by ivritten docutments. lu tiis tat le Jesuits teach that-" 'itng s, înder eer
n the teuichers as a body," and therefore opinion we are fortified ty rellecting ithat, in its origin, tairn circumstaîtces, a virtue-and ihat aiy amuil
d to contmiueI " until the consummîîîation of aill Christianity was nota scripural, bt art 'al religion ; of evil ma' he done, if ite object ii view is gouil

we can understatd, and appreciate le value that the ltue Clhurtci, thaI is the Clîthrcli founded by -must bce either a [oul o liai, an, very pue-
Blessed Lard's promise ; but, if we look iuon Christ Ilinself-if le did found a Ciîrch-couîhd hably, both. We lopîe the editort fi the G/d-c
ly as a promise matie ro a few perisiable in- unt have been founded Onit scripîtmre, becauso Itat will inderstand our neaning, lor me have enda-

is, ivuat sil y trilling, iwia air i uîmpudent piece Ciurch miust be of far more encient dale thn ithtit vored t o express it îlainly, if itot pleasantly.
lnhug, mtust il net aipîear'? oldest oFI the Christian scripitres, and even Puotesi- ShldI he find the lnatitge- disag'reeably uarsh, the
i the consideration of these cir'cuîmnstances, re ants itust ndnit that le superstructure can rnever jremedy is patent; ie ias but te addutce, fmliI ithe re-
ivithtouît looking tupon Christ as an impostor, preceie the foudttation. cogniisei writings ofi Ite disciples of Loyola, proofs

comiIg to lite conctsion that the conmmission 'We murst, before entîclulinîg, correct ne or oir tuait they, the Jesnits, do teach ithe mlieritoriotrsie ,î
t given ta lte Apostles, as individuils, but as false stateients of our cotu'tetpm'orary. The Chimuirch of lying, and the laIwiuliess of doing evil. When he
body," actig i a corporate capacity, capable of Rome does notIt " set aside the inspiration of tlie shall have done tis, we will pulblisht iis prooi's, and
tilng unto a/l nations," and of contiuittg until Bible." On the contrary, she ias coîstanl ssert ivillinglyi make hiin the amende honorabl .

issgaed in the promiîse-." even until the
mation of all things;" fon, uily in that Capa-
uld lie commission hava been fulfled. 'To
easons our opptonîetnt opposes the folloin'g con-
ons:-
lie Apostles, in a corporafte capacify, tauzit the
there would be some accouît of thir cujncils

ci ai[s; a lime ritiigs hiicli ilhey gave for
nrutitoiI of mnaikind would have iadti thin sanc.iin
thority of the sacred college, or'cclesia.Do-

This argument is basedt upon the assunmptions, that
ire tave a complete, and written, account of thte pro-
ceedms ofthe Apostles ; andthiat tlhcy.commurîîînicnted
their instructions to inankind <n writing. 3ùlt of
ttese assuinptions are perfecily unfounded.

In the short treatise attributed to St. Luke, we
find, indeedi, an accouînt of the Acts of Ilte A postles
imutil the day of Peitecost,-" 1they remanedi m on
tppner room, perseveing vitit one mud i mlit pîayer";
after whicli e have only a feiw, brief notices ni thcir
proceedings. lhe narrative, afler the 12tlh ciipter,
is chielly talcen up itilh ithe journeyings, and iîissionary
labors of St. Paul, breaking ofi very abruptly, and
iwithout any apparent reason, tpon his arrival at Rome,
just as it becomnes most interesting. But it thtrows
very little liglht upon Ithe actions of the personal coin-
panions of our Lord-tlie hearers of His doctrine,
the eye-witnesses of Ilis miracles, suiferings, death,
and resurrection ; imdeed, of mnyia i of theimi, Lt umakes
scarcely any mention w'hatever alter t.ho thiir'teeintlh
verse of the first chapter; for ail iwe can galier froin
il, the greater numnber of the Apostles ma>' have re-
niainedi n JIdea all their ives, cautliig fish, and
mending ther nets upon the shores of the sen of Ga-
lilce. Fron sucih scanty, and very imnpei'rect, records,
it is inipossible to conclude anyihiig positive as lo
the m ne' l m ic limthe Aposles " taught the na-
lions." Iradition tels lis that, ere separattng, the
Apostles drew up a short sumnîmary of Christian doc-
trie ; but of their subsequent adyentures, lires, and
deailis-whaot countries ithcy visited--hiat peoples
they converted--viat doctrines they preochei-
iait mirales tiey perforied--we can dei-ive to ain-
formation vlhatever from any records conaiiid in the
book calledl the Bible. ln farct, if ie reject ithe tra-
dition of the Clhtîrcli, we knowv far more about the ac-
tions of Abu-bekr, Otmar, Othman, Ai, and the first
propagators of Islamism, than iwe do of those of St.
Thomas, St. Andreiw, St. Joln, and the Apostles of
Christianity ; f-oînmiicli preinises, as a ['rotestant,
ire shiouild feel inclined lo corne to the conclusion,
that Malomîet iras far better adapted for the work
of I'ounding a new reigion, and look far grenter pre-
cartilons for its perpetnation and promulgation, than
was, or did, our Blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Stil1 more unfounded is the assumption that the
Apostles, or teachers commissioned by Christ film-
se/f, comnmitted their instructions to vriting. With-
out affirming tat they did not do so, this ie C do say,
thtat if tliey did, soine most unaccountable fatality as
attended their nvritigs. In the Bible tiere is scarcely
a bock whicli can, by Protestants, be sioivn to be the
work of an Apostle. The most eminent for their
erudiion amongst the Protestants of Gerniany reje t
le book' called the Gospel of St.John, as a Gnostic
forger>y of the end of the second century : all tiat Pro-
testants can adirm positively of tlint of St. Matthiew,
is tlia it w as nwritten by the Apostle ihose naine it
bears> but is meroly a translationmade, nobo.dyt lçpws

hlie inspiration of the Bible ; and it is oniy because
sie lias, and does, assert, that me believe, if. Our
reason for believing in that inspiration miay be a b
reason, but-would we ask of our cotempornry-can
lie adduce a be.ar'? Can lie assign any reason at ili
why we shoiuld believe in the inspiration of any of the
biographicil notices and imemoirs publisi ed by hier
Britannic Majesty's authori>y If te can, let Iim pro-
duce it : let hui hiro, for instanrce, that the short
notice of the life of Jesus Christ, comnoily called
the Gospel of St. Mark, isan inspirei writing.
Eihlier he can do tiis, or lie cannot: if lie can ntid
refuses lo do it, lue is inexcusabe for hiding his liglt
inder a bisiel; if ie canntI, ire ivill take the liberty
of reminuuding hint ita, o belie-ei witlloit reason is
not faithi, but credulitv.

Neitlier is it striely truc ihat werely tipon the
saving-" Lo I au wiiith you always," &c.-as tie
sole evidence for the infallibility of the Chrurcl. Ilai
tlit promise never been explicitly given-lad it ne-
ver been recorded-aur reasons for believing in lie
infallibilitv ofi lte Ciurci wouildh uve been te saie
then, as ihey are noir; bec use intfallibility is indis-
pensably requisite for ithe fuulfiment of a commission
to teach, and because-iaving ample reason, fron the
miracles recorded of Christ, for believing bitaI lis
mission was divine-we have amuple reoson fnr believ-
ing that any commission, giveit by lim, ias likewi.e a
divine commission, and therelnre for bliieving [liat
every iniutg itdispensiliy rquisit for lIe fuulilmeit1
of limat divine commission iras, viit it, given.

Still our cotemporary studiously avoids cotinig lo
the real question ait issue betwixt us-" Wtat means
did Christ Himiself nioint for the pronulgatioini al
perpetuation of His doctrines, an gst ai l natins,"
and "l untilthlie consummtation of allithings ?" It is not
suflicient for him to deny, ni' attempt to dis'prove, the
solition, we adduce to this important prnbleim; lie
must give one or his ownu. TIt is not enough for him
lo siow thiat our position is b d; hie muîst sutow thart
his is bedter: hie inuist showr, as we saidl before, from
the Bible,eitlher that Cirîist Rimse/f appointed sone
oher ments for hlie preservation o'f Cristianity, or'
admit tit Christ appointed no nichsr wirlitiould
be tantamount to adnitting that Christ was amimin-
pudent impostor, Clîristianity a humbug, and the
Apostles a parcel of silly dupes. We again call
upon our cotemporary for luis long promised, but stiii
deferredI "positive and contrary thesis."

THE JESUITS AND THE GLOBE.
It seems that the Catholies of Kingston have

thougit fit to exercise their ri'ghlt of devoting the
money, which, by law, thtey are compellei t contri-
bute to the School futnd, tio the support of a Catliolic
Scitol presided over by the Prfêres Chrètiens, or
Christian Brothers. This contumacious set is too
much for the temper of the Globe:-

" The Board of Trustees in Kinston have actual'ly
adopieti a Seninary established bythe Chri.tiani Bro-
thers, or Jesînits, as cte of the Commni SchînoulS."

By titis paragraph, the r'iter evidently intends'to
convey, to the - uiteduieotedi mats iofhis readers, the
imnpression thalit the Christian Brothers, and the Je-
suits, are nembers, not only of the sarne Catholic
Church, but of lie same order, and that by way o' f
exciting a prejudice against the former. Tha'unt there
are blockhieads, ignorant enoughi to imagin.e that the
Christian Brothers, and the Jesuits, compose, one and
te same order, çe can readily believeo, for we ca

PROTESTANT UOTS AT CHAR LES-
TO WN.

No-Popery rascaldoin lias been biusy ngaii at ik
old trade of1 ing, nd riotiiig ; liapp ily for nc e, 1l1e
Mayor and atiiorities cl o îaTroesiant ca v did ileir
du111y like men, and L d-tiirbaires were quelleid
withtout bloodsied. W'cgea ih following partiu-
lars from hie Americaîn journaks:-

Mary Corcoran, a yonigr rish girl, elie Cathoîlic
child o Catlicik parents, was in::atioiislh pla:ed by'
lier mother in service, in the fiîînîily of a ricb Pro-
testant Free-Will Bajpist. and a DeconI to bont.
Iln a short time tlie moiber lhi reaso tri èlevo, tiha t
the Deocon was trying to corrutpt lier poor chils
failli ; and, as in dty bound, she,ithe motier, the n-n
tural guardiian a ithe echild, exeriig over it a pa-
rens legitimate atuthority, rermoved the young Mary
Cor coran from flc liouse Of the rce. seduccr, and
placed lier in service in another, iad a more respect-
able lhmily, where lier faith, ani morals worald nut
bc exposed to hie arts of a Protestant Deacon, aind
whîere " of lier ow free will" th e child reino'iel
until theO ccurrence ai tire riots. But, in a Protest-
ont Republic, parents it secns anu not alloived 10
have thé control over iheir own children; lie
"e friends" andI " lu;hiers" indignant at the imupertinent

u ildpendent ce" O rthe m othser, starteti, ond dilige n'ly
circulafed, a lie, to le ellec t iat, tIe child hsd becn
foreibly abdueed-caried off to Cajnada-and con-
fiued iiin a Convent. As usual, amog t a Protestaîtt
coînîluumity, Il lie foutnd pilenty of gaping ools to
believe it, ant a still greater nmrnlier ci canting
knaves wihn pretendel te believe it, in order to have
an excuse for attacking and pilindering tle Catioli::
establishieints iii tIh neightborhood. So 1rotestanît
rascatloml isstel its placards, ballet! meetings, ai'
gatlhereil its iîîwashedlc rtfufians together in large itnm-
bers, witlîlIe avovued object of vrecking Ithe Calio-
lic Chulrclhes, and charitable asylhiuns, a desigo wllich
-but for lthe praisewoi'rlty exertions of Ilte Mayor.
Richdard Frothngham, Esq., and the stealy conduet
r lthe imilitia-the scouindrels ivotldi most liktely la.ve
carried into excutioni. Hiowever, on the appearance
o' Ite Iroolps, the cowardly rascais turned ta, and
ran awayi imanfully ; a feiv of hIe ringleaders were
arrested, and held to bail, andI the mother, appeanring
before the Mayor, made affidavit as to her child's place
of abode, and pronised a nproduce lier in town. WVe
mnust say tait we regret this servile comopliance, 0o
the part ofI lte nothîer, vithl (lie clamors of a ras-
cally canaille ; she slould have bid defiance lo the
rabble rout, and spat upon tlhem-told then that she
wvas not responsible to them for ber actions, on that
they mighit go hiierever tiey liked, but tlat
explanationtlieyshouldbiave nonefronmher: tILswould!
have ben Ithe proper vay to treat the iapertincet"
of a Protestant onb. However, iii Aierica the
peoplle are so rapidlyh bcoi u degra'r d by thle
vile leiimocraiecy under wlhich hy dlive, ttil ey tiae
nearly lest ail ceuse, of personal independence. or
dignity: instead of keeping lier child in the service
wliere she liad placed ler, as she liad te right to do,
and as she would have done in a frec couitry, tht
mother yiided to Ithe clamors, o the mo, and put
her daughifer back in service with thel hoary headed
oldl Deacon, wlio liai previously tried to corrupt lier
faith. .A pretty commentary thiis en Yankee liberty.
Thank God-we are not yet mtembers of a Demo-
cratic coWmunity, nor obliged to submit to mob-rtle.


